Fundraising A-Z

Afternoon tea
Get baking and host a tea party, with donations per cake or an entry fee.
Bag packing at your local supermarket
Help the community and raise funds at the same time. Get in touch with us to borrow our Ride High
donation buckets and sweatshirts.
Chocolate ban
Get sponsored to give up chocolate for a day, week or month.
Dress-down day
Pay to wear your comfy clothes to school or work.
Eating marathon
Hold a sponsored eating competition and see who can stuff their face with the most marshmallows,
crisps, grapes etc… we'll leave the details to you!
Film night
Invite people to a film showing of War Horse, Black Beauty or Seabiscuit, charge for entry and treats.
Guess
The number of sweets in a jar, the name of the horse etc.
Head shave
Get sponsored to go bald for Ride High.
International evening
Serve national recipes, listen to world music and host a quiz.
Jewellery making
Get your friends together and show them how to make the latest trend. Then sell creations at a
craft-fair.
Karaoke
Host a fun karaoke party and pay per song.
Lottery
Sign your friends up to the Ride High lottery scheme, from as little as £ 2 a month.

Music concert
Find those friends who can play an instrument, sing or are in a band and get their talent put to good
use. Audience pay entry fee and for refreshments.
No-smoking
Get sponsored to give up smoking.
Outward bound
Get sponsored to go climbing, hiking or camping at the summit.
Pin the tail on the pony
Pay to play.
Quiet
Sponsored silence at work or school for a few hours or a whole day.
Raffle
Ask people or local businesses to donate prizes then sell raffle tickets.
Slave auction
People offer their skills to be auctioned, e.g. washing cars, cooking dinner, dog walking.
Treasure hunt
Teams compete to find the treasure.
Underwear out
Wear your underwear on the outside for a day and get sponsored.
Vegetable eating
Get sponsored to eat your greens!
Waxing
Boys, raise some money to get your legs or chest waxed.
Xmas card donation
Wish your friends and family a 'Happy Christmas' orally, and donate the money you would have
spent on cards to Ride High. Ask them to do the same.
'Yes' day
Get sponsored to say 'yes' to everyone's demands for a day, within reason!
Zany events
People can get sponsored or pay to enter. Hop on one leg for as long as possible, eat jelly with
chopsticks, fancy dress, get handcuffed to someone for a day, etc

